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IHE GOVERNOR 01

RAILWAY SCHEME

Governor Piukluun has addressed
tlif rollo-.vi- x itier to I. D. Tuck-
er, commissioner of public lands,
the same b.-in- g his decision on the
important unctions involved i n

tlie Waipuult railway project:
Sir:
The Governor will approve of a

license to the Lihue Pla-itatio-

Company for. a term of years, to
"Construct, operate and maintain a

railway line on or across the Gov-

ernment lands of Wailua, and
said railway to connect with the
existing lines, of railway now the
property o the Government or by
expiration of leases to become the
property of the Government, and
said railway shall be built under
the supervision of the Territorial
Superintendent of Public Works
and a record shall be kept of the
exact cost of said railway, which
record shall be certified to by the
Superintendent of Public Works,
through whom duplicate vouchers
shall be furnished the Territorial
Auditor, and further

The Teiritorv shall reserve the
right to directly or indirectly can-
cel or take over said license and
rajftvay by paving directly or in-

directly to said Lihue Plantation
Company the cost of said railway
plus ten per cent of said cost, to-

gether with an adjustment of the in
terest- - at the rate of six per cent
per annum on sajd cost based on
tlie..faUure.,.ot siid railway to earn

. said six per cent, should' such
nrove to.be the case.

The Administration recognizes
the absolute necessity of relief to

i tlie Homesteaders on lJortlieast
Kauai, notaoly tnose growing
pineappl-- s. and. further, the tie
cessitv of a safe pjrt for deep sen
vessels, presumably Nawiliwili.
hence favors terms that will se-

cure prompt action.
The lease of the Government

lands of Wailua, Kauai, expires
on October 1. 1917, and there is
no legal wav at the present time to
determine the exact disposition
that will be made of the lands.

According to our laws they must
be homesteaded. if a legal demand
is made, or. if not so required or
only partiallv required, the lands
or the remainder, can be offered at
public sale for lease,

fltjs unlawful and against pub-li- e

policy to in any wav prejudice
free and lawful competition for
these lands.

You will .ilease turuisii copies
I of this letter to anv and all parties

J" """in interest 'it vour discretion.
Yours respectfully.
(S) L. K Pixkham

r t tloveruur in nnwuu.

Filipinos Vin

In the baseball contest Sunday
last between the German and Fili
pino teams, the latter won in ten
innings bv a score of 7 to 6.

The I ipauese defaulted to the
Hawaiis.

. While sliding to home plate, the
Filipino pitcher struck his head on
the ground and was q'l'te badly
stunned.

Kentuckian Coming

The freighter Kentuckian will
arrive at Port Allen Friday morn-
ing with freight for merchants in
thafcrloralitv. She will take no car-
go on Kauai, and will likely sail
t!((e same afternoon for Kahului,

New Enterprises.

T h e White sewing machine
agency and the White Seal Steam
Laundry, of Honolulu, are negoti-
ating with a v i e w to opening
branch offices on Kauai. The for-

mer will probably locate at Wni-me- a,

while the latter will likely
be established in Lihue.

BORN

Spalding At- - Kol oa, Kauai,
November 13, 1914, to the wife of
Henry G. Spalding, a daughter.

i LATEST

Sugar, 4.02.
London Advices from Holland

y WIRELES!

blad urges Queen Wilhelmina to consult with President Wilso re-

garding finding a basis for peace settlement between the warring
countries of Europe. United States Minister Henry Van Dyke, who
is returning to America for treatment to his eyes, is beat nig a mes-
sage to President Wilson in this regard

The Prince of Wales has overcome the difficulties in (lie wav of
his entering the war and has gone to the front.

Vallejo The historic Independence (a battleship in her day) and
the Brownlow were sold at auction here today.

Washington The new battleship Wvoming won the Knox tro-
phy offered by ihe Sons of the American Revolution for the best gun-
nery in the navv.

San Francisco In an address here last night by the president of
ihe New York Temperance Union, the statement was made that pro
hibition throughout the United States would be in force in five years.

Washington Owing to stringency in the money market in Por-
tugal, that country will not be able to cash money orders and none
will be received there.

San Francisco While Mrs. 1 helina Smart (Thelma Parker) is
iying on her death bed heic, Hawaiian singers from local theatrical cir-

cuits sing Hawaiian songs to her.
London Karl Roberts will be buried at Ascot.
A mine which washed ashore at Capelle. off the coast of Holland,

burst while a number of people were examining it. Seven killed.
Secretary McKenna says Britain treats prisoners of war humanely.

The number interned, but at large, in England is 29,000.
Washington Records of the State Department show that Germany

is not bound by the Hague conference treaty limiting the use of mines,
the clause having been subscribed to with limitations.

London The captun.' of Cracow by Russians would mean thai
key to whole industrial situation of Silesia would fall into their handd,
striking a vital economic blow to Germany. The inhabitants of Cra-

cow are leaving the eit . which is burning in .parts. Russians have
partly invaded it. The Russian advance on the city was in overwhelm-
ing numbers.

San Francisco The Fifth U.
nama.

New York In the twenty-thir- d hour of six-da- y bicycle racehere,
516.iailes-ha- d been reeled off, breaking-al- l previousr ecords.

HONOLULU ITEMS

.Honolulu Japanese on the Kiyo Maru complain that National
Guardsmen's bullets lauded on their deck in place of on the target
A formal protest has been made to Colonel Jones.

Red Cross ladies had big suc.ets yesterday.
Owinc to complaint-- , about t.ie

avenue, operations there may be Mopped.
Superintendent Forbes has declined the job of city engineer before

it was formally offered to him.
Monday

Berlin despatches from Constantinople report that the Khedive
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Returned By Hilonian

known pco
pie came the Hilonian, ar
riving Allen Saturday

Alexander W. D,

McBryde R. W T. Purvis,
from the meeting of
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nolulu: S. W. Wilcox and
Miss Wilcox, returning
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Kekaha's Extra

directors of Kekaha Sugar
Comnanv declared
dividend of 4i . payable
on IJecemlier li. l ins orings me

of Kekaha for the year up
12

will soon commence to resume operations Turkish troops against Egypt.
London Asquith, address today, said the is costing Great

Britain from four to million, daily.
LondonIt acknowleged at Petrograd that severe Turkish at-

tack lias checked Russian advance in Caucasus. Official Turkish
statements state that Russian losses were heavy.

Washington The 'Audacious' disaster known of here, mat-

ter kept secret at the requeni of the British Government.
London Announcement has been made at the Grecian

I hat Great Britain advancing Greece eight million dollars,
which build warships in British yards.

Rome Pope Benedict urges peace in stricken Europe,
gives reasons the war.

Paris Yesterday's fighting along the from Niuport to Dixe-mund- e

sousistted only artillery exchanges. German forces con-

centrating at Bteslau Only the utmost need will persuade
Germany to send any troops to :1m western The German at-

tack in Fla ulers is slowlv shifting toward the French bolder.
the lower country have transformed the country be-

yond Dixeinunde into swamps, impassable to artillery almost
impassable for light accoutered troops. Guns are mired in swamps

cannot be moved. Couiitk-h- s corpses are afloat in the water.
ParisGerman forces attempting to the Canal were

driven beyond bridge one regiment completely destroyed south of

Bischoate.
Loudon Russians are apparently concentrating on border near

Prezmsl, attempting to crush Austrians before making main advance
on Germany. Dispatches from Copenhagen say great armies concen
tratinir nt westurn border

Honolulu Supt Forbes, of Public Works Dept. is being boomed
City Engineer.

Continued

Blind Pigger Pays.

Takase, suspected
blind piggery Gay & Robinson's
camp at Pakala, arrested
the police week allowed to

upon depositing $100 bail.
the time the trial, however, he

to found and the bail
money was declared to be forfeit-ted- .

Married Men Win

The Married Men vs. Bachelors
tennis tournament the local

links resulted in victory for the
former by three points, the total
score being 75 to This
much closer had been expect-
ed. Another tournau the

nntiirt lie nlsived short- -
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BUILD RQAD TO WAIPOULI

The Honolulu Stat- - Bul'etin
publishes the followinj :

Development from o"e directum.
negotiations in another, for an in

dtistrial railroad on Kauai to as

sure tlie success ot the kapna
hohiesteading plans have reached
the point where the Makee Sugar
Coinpany has announced itself
willing to build a line for the Wai-poti- li

lauds.
Another and entirely distinct

proposal that tlu Lihue Planta
tion Coinpany, coming from the
other direction, build an industrial
railroad and with home
steaders and the Hawaiian Can
neries Company in developing a
big pineapple district is still un-

settled.
Negotiation- - are still under way

between the governor, the Lihue
plantation, and the piutapple com-

pany. The question of the release !

by the plantation of ome govern-
ment

I

land leases is still being dis

FILIPINO TRIES :

TO KILL HIMSELF!

Carlos Ricorcoli, Filipino, living
at Haiiainaulu. either attempted
suicide at his home between 4 and
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon or
made a mighty good bluff at it.
With a dangerous looking pocket
knife he made a stab at his stomach
the weapoir, howeer, merely cut-

ting the skin, inflicting a leughty
but not a dangerous wound.

Friends interfered, but a little
whik later the man got away from
the house and started to the Hana-maul- u

store. Fearing that he would
carrv out his apparent purpose,
his companions followed and turn
ed him over to the police. He was
brought to Lihue jail and locked
up.

It is claimed that Ricorcoli has
been acting stn.ngely for some
time, and his friends had feared
that he was out of his head. At
the county jail, however, he ap-

pears to be perfectly rational.

Hilonian's Visit

The Matson steamer Hilonian
arris-e- d at Port Allen Fr'day morn-
ing with passengers and 600 tons
of freight. She sailed at 12 noon
Saturday fr Kaanapali, taking 1.
6''0 cases of pineapples and 100
empty gasoline drums.

Mrs. Howland's Concerts

Mis. Howland will give a con-

cert in Lihue Social Hall next
Saturday evening for the benefit
of the Red Cross. Tickets are
now on sale at Lihue Store and by
ladies who have consented to help
the cause. Another program will
be presented 'v Mrs. Howland
at the Knudsen place, Kekaha, op
Monday evening, where a "Night
In Venice" aff'-c- t will be aimed at.
Besides the concert, there will be
costume dancing, Norwegian dan-
ces, fan and general dancing the
affair being mostly open-air- .

McCarthy May Come

Col, C. J. McCarthy, the new
Territorial treasurer, announces
that he will personally audit tl e
books of Kauai. Maui and Hawaii
counties, which the law requires
shall be done by his department
once everv six months. It is pre-
sumed, from this announcement,
that the treasurer will shortly come
over here.

cussed .

The indiistri.il railroad contem-
plated by the Makee Sugar Com-

pany will shortly be built, though
not umler the plan advocated late-

ly by the Kauai Chamber of Com
merce.

It will be primarily for the bene-

fit of the Waipouli homesteader.1-o-

the upper part of the Kapaa
lands otherwise known as Kapaa
No. 2 and its construction will be
in accordance with a license origi-

nally negotiated between cx- -

Governor Frear and Makee Suga:
Coinpany. but which rested in
abeyance until its terms and condi-

tions were defined recently through
an understanding between Gover-
nor Pinkhain and the company.
Now the line of railroad is about to
le surveyed by Malcolm Knoch.
who has done work for the govern-
ment in tin' islands he having re- -

turned from the mainland with his
family in the Matsonia this week

Continued on page 4.

REPAIRS TO II F

AT II 1
Mark Houghtailing, foreman,

and three skilled wharf workmen
came up on the W. G. Hall Fri- -

, day morning to begin work on
Nawiliwili wharf. All of the men
are well known here. W. Peter-
son worked on Waimea wharf. F.
Bechert is a brother of A. Bechert.
of Haiianiaulu, while W. A. Co-

ney is a son of Hon. J. H. Coney.
Common labor is being employed
here.

A lot of lumber and other
niateiial arrived by the sinic
steamer for use at the landing.
The head men have taken quarteis
at the Fairview hotel.

The intention is to re floor, re-ro- of

and repaint the wharf and
shed and repair the piling. When
that part of the work is completed
a fence and gate will be built

the front. The cost of the
entire job will be about $3,000.

Gets Jail Sentence

In the Circuit Court last Friday,
Nabcllo de I.i Cruz entered a plea
ot guilty to a charge of nianslaught
or in the third degree and was sen-
tenced to imprisonment for not less
than two nor more than five years

The prisoner, who is a young
man. while playing baseball at
Kalaheo on a Sunday, got into an
altercation with another player and
struck the man with a baseball
bat, killing him. It was prettv
clearly shown that De la Cruz was
being rushed by his victim, and
the circumstances seemed to point
to the fact that the blow was struck
to stop him and that nothing more
serious w a s contemplated. For
those reasons the charge was modi-
fied from first to third degree man-
slaughter.

Hofeaards Entertain.

Judge and Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard
entertained last Friday evening in
honor of the 25th anniversary of
their weddii'g. After this affair
thev were invited to the Waimea
Hall where thev were treated to a
surprise reception, many of their
triends being present. The later
hours of the evening were given to
dancing.

Coming Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander
and II W. Kinney, superintend-
ent of education, will h" expected
in the Kinau tomorrow morning.

THE M'BRYDE GO.

REDUCES CAPITAL

Corporation Places lisclf In

Position To Pay Dividends
Shortly

The Chamber of Commerce room
in the Staugcuwald building,
Honolulu, was literally p: eked to
the doors last Wednesday morning,
the occasion being a meeting of
the stockholders of the McBryde
Sugar Company. Quite a number
of Kauai stockholders were pre-
sent, among them being: Mana-
ger Alexander, R. W. T. Purvis.
A. McBryde, W. D. McBryde and
K. Roendahl. Following is a brief
statement of the occurrences at the
meeting:

J. P. Cooke, president of the com-
pany, wai in the chnir. Treasurer
John Waterhouse and Secretary
lohn Guild also were in atten-
dance. The room was crowded
with stockholders.

The directors were reprtsented
by Judge De Bolt nnd C. R.
Hemenwav.

What many believe was the
most important action of the meet-
ing was the reduction of the capi-
tal stock from $4,500 000 to $3,
800,000. This was accomplished
by reducing the par value of the
stock from $20 to $16 per share.

Another important decision was
to pay a n outstanding note ot
$142,972.76, given by the com-
pany to Alexander & Baldwin,
dated January 1, 1914. and pay-
able three vears after date or be-

fore.
Action on an option on 200

shares of the Kauai Fruit and
Land Company was deferred, be- -
cause of the present depressed
condition of the pineapple imhu-tr- y.

An appropriation of $800 was
made to the Belgian war relief
fund.

It was lound tlti.l after all
obligations of the company are
met there will be a bal.nce of ut

$50,000 in the treasury at
the end of this year. It is bclieyed
that this opens the way for a
dividend.

It is understood that Collector
Cottrill of the internal rtvetiuede-partmeu- t

holds that are organiza-
tion must follow the reduction of
the capital stock, in which vent a
war tax amounting to about $150Q
must be paid on the new stock
certificates. This question is to
be taken up with the Washington
authorities.

Kinney Coming

Superintendent Henry W. Kin
ney will arrive at Lihue by the Ki-

nau tomorrow. He will be met
here by Supervising Principal H.
H. Brodie, and the two officials
will set off about 3 a. in. for the
Haeiia school, beyond Haunlei,
I hey will visit all the schools back
to Kapaa during tomorrw. On
Thursday thev will work down as
far as Eleele, Friday will be speu
on tlie waimea eiia and the su
perintendent will take the Kinau
at Nawiliwili Saturday afternoon
for home.

For Lihue School

The Lihue Public School will
hold a sale of clothing and fancy
work, in the Lihue Social Hall on
Saturday, November 28th.

The sale will open at 3:30 and
will continue through the evening.

Ice cream cornucopias and can-
dy will be sold during the after-
noon and evening. There will al-

so br a sale of second hand articles,
which will be sold at low figures,

R. T. Snvder. who opened the
Lihue barber shop, hr.s sold out
his interests to H. G. Gobelniann
and returned to Honolulu on ac-

count of the illness of his wife.
Mr. Gobelmann is an American of
German parentage.

E. St. C. De Lacev, head sales-
man of the Lihue Store, went to
Honolulu Saturday on business for
his concern. He will return either
Friday or next week.



The Bowling

The tournament for the Spitz
alleys Saturday night week, with

cup the

t. dune II. (iaim- - III. Guino Total Uruud Total
170

Mascr 188 173 139 500 1022
Wolters 191 181 139 511 995
Hills 150 130 152 432 856
Carls 141 141 164 446 872

160
Crawford 179 168 154 501 945
V. II. Rice 368

l'ruesser 176 155 147 478 888
Winter 121 207 158 486 920
M r;aii 128 119 173 420 420

140
II Rohrig T07 122 17 405 804
E. Tahn 127 132 113 372 797
T. ; ;. nn 110 130 134 374 702
Chas. Dole 112 101 152 395 739

130
H. Andermaiin 117 141 146 404 835
Vincent 120 166 108 394 694
Hannestnd 156 98 161 415 778

12.S

Morrow 103 117 153 373 775
Sheldon 147 110 105 362 776
Schultz 95 127 124 346 742

TOURIST CROP IS

CHEEP NG ALONG

(Special Correspondence)
Honolulu, Nov. 15 There is

haidlv a steamship company, rail-roa- d

svslem or tourist bureau in
the United States that is not going
to cooperate with the Hawaii pro-

motion committee during the next
12 mouths i n securing greater
tourist travel to Hawaii. This fact
is borne out in each of nearly 50
communications which were re-

ceived by the committee from the
mainland in the last mail, acknow-
ledging receipt of the 1915 Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival posters and offer-ii'- li

to assist the committee in en-

couraging tourist travel.
livery communication bears an

interesting message. They point
out that the carnival poster has
met with sincere approval and thai
these notices rf Hawaii's annual
celebration have been placed in
conspicuous olaces where thev may
be seen by thousands of persons
daily.

The traveling passenger agent of
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroad Company has writ-

ten to the committee as follows:
"This wiil acknowledge receipt

of your poster advertising the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, February 20 to
27, 1915. We have placed this
poster in our show window and
expect we will catch a few tourists
and send them to you for the win-

ter."
The Atchison, Topeka and .San-

ta Fe Railway system has inform-
er the committee that it has re-c- e.

.
i om of the posters, and that

the poster has been placed in a

conspicuous place in thecompany's
office in Salt Lake City.

The Southern Pacific Company
writes as rollows:

"We hav just received your
poster adveitising the Mid-Pacif-

Carnival to be held in Honolulu,
February 20 to 27, 1915. We ex-

pect quite a large travel to Hono-
lulu this winter as one result of
the liuropean war, and we would
like to have a supply of assorted
literature describing the attractions
of your islands. Will you, there-
fore, send us a small supply of the
different kinds and greatly oblige?"

The mana ger of one of the larg-

est hotels in Denver, Colorado,
has written the committee a very
enthusiastic letter, which is. in
part, as follows:

"I believe that now is the pro-
per time for vour promotion com-

mittee to get busy with the States
in protecting your climate, resorts,
etc. On account of the liuropean
war, the business that has been
going to Europe for the pan few
years will probably stop for a num-
ber of years. Anything that we
can do to promote your interests
will be our pleasure."

H. P. Wood, director of the
promotion committee, reports that
the local demand for carnival post-
ers, mailing cards, postal cards and
stickers, is heavy. The committee
is sending out large numbers of
mailing cards to various railroad
agents throughout the United;
States, and small packets of stic-
kers t j those personers whose
natnes are on the committee's
mailing lists.

Tournament

continued at Lihtie bowling
the following results:

ISUGAR MAY GOME

FROM WAR ZONE

Following is an interesting ex
tract from Willet & Gray's latest
sugar letter:

Germany, a s anticipated, has
removed its export embargo as far
as to permit shipments of its su
gar crops t o neutral countries
This permission has been expect
ed for some time and had been in
timated to us by several parties
interested in the exporting of Ger-

man and Austrian sugars, before
it was officially announced. This
decision was communicated to our
government at Washington by the
United States consul at Magde-
burg, who reports 150,000 to 200,
000 tons sugxr as now leady for
shipment and some 900,000 tons
to be had later on. He advises
shipments to be made to the United
States by American vessels but the
way does not seem clear enough
as yet for the safe arrival of such
shipments.

The sellers, however, appear to
consider some war clear for de
livering the sugar in the United
S.ates, as the offers to sell cover
such deliveries and provide for
payments here after delivery.

If our markets were not over-supplie- d

with cane sugars, and
with a new Cuba crop near at
hand, to be sold at its beginning
as fast as made, in many instances,
to meet financial needs of planters,
there would no doubt be a direct
interest shown in this opportunity
for securing some beet sugar from
Europe against contingencies that
may arise early next year as to
sufficient regular supplies from our
free avd preferential producers.
As.it is, ho.vever. these offerings
now have only the indirect influ-

ence of depressing the prices of all
sugars without leading to business
in beet sugar.

Austria-Hungar- y representatives
of sugar manufacturers are also
active here in soliciting orders in
anticipation of t h i r embargo
against exports being raised soon,
Of course, it also stands in the
way of the business in liuropean
beet sugar, that it is not yet de-

veloped that the usual supplies of
cane sugars will not prove ample
for the wants of the United States
under a somewhat reduced con-
sumption for the present campaign
year to October 1, 1915. The only
interference in this respect is like-
ly to come from Great Britain,
and just at present that nation is
being pressed to buy sugar from
several sources beyond her capacity
to respond, and such possible
drawing from our normal supplies
is postponed into next April or
later.

In the meantime, Cuba new crop
sugar will have found its lowest
level of the crop year and have an
advancing trend.

DIED

WILCOX October 18, 1914. at
her home in Winsted, Connecticut,
Mrs. Mary Rockwell, wife of lid-war- d

P. Wilcox. lid ward Wilcox
is a brother of G. N., A. S.. and j

S. W. Wilcox, all of Kauai. I

THli GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1914,

LITTLE DISCUSSIONS

OF LOVE AND MARRIAGE
BY BARBARA BOYD

Sharper Than a Serpent's Tooth."
"Children are rather selfish, aren't they?" mused

the Bachelor Girl.
"Some of them," reolied the Bachelor. "It de-

pends a lot upon how they have been trained."
"No matter how they have been trained," return-

ed the Bachelor Girl, "when they grow to men's and
women's estate, they should do some thinking for
themselves. I know a woman, a widow, who strained
every nerve in bringing up her daughter. This

woman saved and pinched and
night, so that the girl could havt
fashionably or socially good. the
But she wanted the girl to be well

denied clay
a start life: don't
mother too that.

making her way.
mother sent her to college, though this was such an effort that it nearly
broke her do wn.for she was not a woman who had been herself prepared
for making her way, and it was hard for her to get hold a place
in the business world. But she struggled on and succeeded in givi lg
her daughter a college education. And then she thought her
ime of lest had come, and that the daughter would now be the uread-twinnc- r,

and let her recuperate a little. And what do you think the
daughter did?"

"Search me," replied the Bachelor. am not on to the ways
of

"Six months after she graduated, she
"That's not criminal."
"No," admitted the Bachelor Girl. "But in this case, seems to

me, it almost She might have waited a year or two and helped
her mother for a while. But she only thought of herself."

"Can't she care for her mother now?"
"Perhaps she might But she don't. One would think she

would have her mother live with her. But not a bit of it, though she
has a comfortable home her husband is making a good salarv.
No, that mother, and she is well along in years now, actually goes
out as a working housekeeper, and works hard from morning until
well into the with no prospect of release until her weary body
is laid in the grave. I think this conduct on the daughter's part is
really shametul."

"I know a fellow who did parcticalv the same thing," re ailed
the Bachelor. "When he was a little tike, his father died without
leaving a cent. His mother worked hard at anything she couhl get
to do, to rear and give an education. And as soon as he
could earn a few dollars, he married and set up an establishment
his own; and his mother is still working. Some children seem
think they have a right to do this sort of thing,"

"I wonder if thev are just thoughtless about it," mused
Bachelor Girl, "or don't understand all their mother endured to give
them the start in the world she did, and what it would mean to them
if she hadn't done it Or if they don't love enough. I think, though,
that this is the root of the trouble. Thev don't love her enough. If
they did, their eyes would be op ned to
has done for them, and to the callousness
own conduct."

"I always t.iought," observed the
weren't trained to appreciate their

herself

their parents too much as a matter of course, as a sort of machine for
supplying bread and butter cake and ice cream pin-mone- y,

and the other essentials of existence. They never seem to think there
might be something for them to do on their part. And then when
they reach man's and woman's estate, thev go their own way, without
ever so much as a "Thank you for the privilege of being here, and of
having life to enjoy."

" 'Sharper than a serpent's tooth is a thankless " quoted
the Bachelor Girl.

"But it could be remedied," said the Bachelor ly. "if
children were in the beginning to appreciate their parents.
For a child, at first, is all love. And it is not just to either. To
grow up without rightly loving one's father and mother is to miss
much of the greatest good and in life."

73 ouyC.-- f
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DULL CAN DUES

FOR CITIZENSHIP

Three Spaniards were before
Dickey, in the Circuit

Court, a few days ago for uaturali-zat- i

v, the proceedings were a

glorious "picnic.'- - These men,
who came here in an ii

ship in April, 1907, have taken
up homesteads near Kapaa and
must become American citizens
before they mav proceed further.

The men were manifestly" not
only unfamiliar with the privileges
and duties of American citizenship,
but of the English lan-

guage, which is an important pre-

requisite to naturalization. The
following dialogue (quoted in sub-

stance) between the court and one
of the applicants will serve to il'us-trat- e

the situation:
The C o u r is . i

name?"
Petitioner "Kapaa."
The Court "Why did you

come here?"
Petitioner "John" (the appli-

cant for naturalization pointing to
another man in the court room.)

The Court holding up the ori
ginal application for naturaliza- -

tion "Did you not sign this?"
Petitioner "Yes", the appli-

cant moving up toward the Judge's
desk to sign the paper.

The court deferred the applica-
tion, to a date later in the month, as
was also done in the rases of two
others who were likewise- - unpre
pared to answer questions in the
simplest English.

and worked and
good in I mean

had much sense for
- equipped for The

and

good

"I
women."

married."

was.

night;

him him

and and

child,'

taught
him

joy
.

Judge

and

lmigrant

ignorant

of
to

the

the meaning of all that she
and keartlessness of their

Bachelor, that children
parents sufficiently. Children take

FOR SALE

FINE C II I C K E N S Pure
White Leghorns. Apply by letter
to P. O. Box 65.

The Honolulu Construction &
Draying Co. Ltd., Owners of Ha-

waiian Express Co. and Nieper's
Express, assure all Kauai passen-
gers arriving at or departing from
Honolulu of prompt baggage de-

livery atul courteous treatment.
Our drivers are experienced, relia-

ble men. Advt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of David Kealahula, de-

ceased.
The undersigned, having on the

31st day of Oc'ober. 1914, been
dulv appointed administrator o f

the Estate of David Kealahua, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons having claims against
Am estate of said decedent to pres-

ort .the. same at the office of S. li.
Hamitstad, Lihue, Kauai, within
six (6) months from the date of
the first publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred.

Dated, Koloa, Kauai. Novem-
ber. 2nd. 1914.

Wm. Bade.
Administrator.

S. E. Hannestad, Attorney for
4-- t. Administrator.

FOR SALE

Two seater and double, rum-
ble Overland automobile in good
condition. Will sell for cash very
low.
Apply,

M. J. Fassoth, Makaweli.

I
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.Five Reasons Why You
Should Trade at

HOLLISTER'S
INTEGRITY fairness in all dealings.

EFFICIENCY the best of service.

QUALITYOur goods are of highest standard.

PRICES the lowest consistent with quality of

goods.

EXPERIENCE Our years of practical exper-

ience is your guarantee that in our store your drug

wants are cared for in the most proficient manner.

Agents for
NyaFs Family Remedies
Eastman Kodaks, Etc.

HOLLISTER'S
The Oldest Drug

I "PACKARD"

HONOLULU

shoes are made for

men only.

Has some one sold you a shoe supposed

to be Packards, but without the Packard

brand?

If so, you have been fooled.

Worse than that, swindled.

Every Packard shoe has the Packard

brand.

You can't miss it, look for it.

Prices $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.

Mclnerny Shoe
SOLE

I

Store in the Islands

Store honoTulu
AGENTS

I

Oh

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Eort and Merchant Sts. ... Honolulu

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Established 1852.

Sugar Mills, Sugar Machin-

ery, Steam Boilers, Rivetted

Steel Pipe, Steel Tanks, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.



THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received supject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.
Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

JEWELERS

Everything in the
and Gold Line,

Rich Cot Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0,U.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai I

j ji j

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

J j Ji

DICK OLIYER, Manager

f .50
.75

1.00
1.00

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of- - b
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention lhat you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bidg. Honolulu

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU, T. H.

J J J
Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

and dfulerrt hi Otlice Stationery
and Filing SyHtem.

Curry a complete rtork of the
tJlohr-Wernick- e Filing Cabinet

mid liookcaw.
J J J

All repairs on typewriter KRurun-tee- d

satisfactory.

L

Silver

PUBLIC NOTICE

I

Gomes is no longer in the
.employ of the Hanapepe Store,

--and this store will not be respon-

sible for his conduct or obligations.
We feel that we have given the

public good service in the past,
and beg to assure our friends of

even better treatment in the fu
ture.

Jos. Gomhs,
Proprietor Hanapepe Store.
Hanapepe, November 2, 1914.

3-- t.
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LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued from page 1.
Monday, November 1 6.

Sugar, 4.02.
London Advices from the fighting front say that the French arc

holding the line from the Belgian border to the Oise river, endeavor-
ing to dislodge the Germans from their positions by regular siege ope-

rations, pushing forward a series of approaches and parallels to enable
them to get within striking distance.

The Germans are reported to be turning their part of Belgium in-

to a fortress, preparatory to spending the winter there if unable to ad-

vance. The whole portion of the Belgian const in the hands of the
Germans is being prepared for defense.

Temper of people is indicated by the enthusiastic celebration
throughout England and France of the fete day of King Albert.

Lull in fighting in Flanders yesterday. Severe storm has been
raging, drenching the armies in the deluge, filling their trenches with
water and turning battlefields into quagmires.

French report Germans held in check south of Ypres. Operations
against them in Yser canal successful to some extent.

Paris said last night that the most notable happening of the day
was throwing the enemy back from the Yser canal, the operation being
successful. Germans completely evacuating left bank, which thev had
h'ld. Result of day's fighting showed that enemy had no success in
offensive movement south of Ypres.

Berlin reports nothing of Yser operations but tells of capture of
some French and British soldiers and gain on the Aisne river line in
Argonne region. Officially Berlin reports that little progress wjs
made on the right wing vesterday owing to unfavorable weather con-
ditions. In the forest of Argonne succeeded in capturing strong
French detachment after blowing up defensive works sheltering this
position.

Russia continues to repot t progress in operations against the Ger-
mans in Poland and east Prussia and the Austrians in Galicia.

Petrograd announced vesterday that operations in east Prussia are
favorable, northwest of Warsaw. Battle developing on left bank of
Vistula, along fifty miles of front from Plock to Warthe river on south
and 25 miles from frontitr in neighborhood ot Czensfochowa and far-

ther south. Russians report that enemy has failed in attempting to
take the offensive.

The march on Cracow continues without check. Retiring Aus-
trians in Galicia seek to reorganize for defensive strategic points on
the San river.

Washington Regional reserve banks will be inaugurated today.
The organization has 7,500 National Banks as members. Twelve dis-
trict institutions will control a quarter billion of money.

Portland, Oregon By a majority vote of 58 the death penalty has
been abolished in this State.

Chicago The stockyards will be reopened t day, after having
been fumigated for foot and mouth disease in cattle.

San Francisco The great fair will be opened on schedule time.
Fxhibits from countries are already airiving.

HONOLULU NEWS

Honolulu Sheriff Rose niav face charges of malfeasance in office
in defying the Civil Service Commission by appointing "Banana Jack"
Kalakiela to a clerkship in his office.

Henry K. Suiffeu, postoffice clerk, is under arrest for the emlez-zleme- nt

of money order funds, said to be $500.
Sunday, November 15.

Sugar, 4.02.
LORD ROBERTS DEAD

Loudon Lord Robert, of the British army, died at the front in
France of pneumonia.

Another German submarine has been sent to the bottom by a
French torpedo boat off the Belgian coast.

RUSSIA PN WATER WAGON

Petrogr.id Af.er
throughout the kussi;;

GARDEN

lincin gl.i t night prohibition will be absolute
n empire.

Swtu'.;;.!;;!G in ecypt
llcilin Firlitiiij- - Las iic;. recurred in I'gvpt, near the Suez

canal, native troops having mtit'ii ed.
REPORTS FROM LONDON

London No results fr n i i r weeks fighting in Flanders during
which Germans have at.emp' ed :o occupy channel ports of iHinkirk
and Calais.

Germans thrown aguin.it the A. lies' line between Neupcrl on the
coast and Artnentierres on ik-- border, seeking a weak
spot in the defense, have miIk.ii l Allies have held ground
but made no progress, except in advance along the coast under cover:
of monitors, which is a distinctive feature of fighting in this locality-- -

toward Ostend
Paris rejorts vigorous fighting along Allies' right wing t.nd in

center, long the Aisne. B.ittlo particularly brisk at Arhoune iorest
reigon, and before Verdun.

Montenegrins have repulsed Austrian army sent against their1
positions in Herzgovinia. grimily ::dv:itice. Aviators dropped five bombs
upon Antiveari. the evident i bju-- t being to kill the Crown Prince of
Austria, the house he occupied, diametrically opposite, undoubtedly'
being the point of attack aimed at.

Reports coming from l'cograd, on the one hand, and Constanti-- i
nople, via Berlin, on the other, state that the Russians claim to have!
success fully invaded Tin kish territory, while official reports of the
Turks say that their armies occupy positions on Russian soil and have
captured a number of Russian prisoners Reports give Russian losses
during the recent fighting as 4,000 dead and wounded.

WILSON STILL NEUTRAL

Washington President Wilson issued a proclamation yesterday,
supplemental to existing regulations, for the preservation of neutrali-
ty of the Panama canal and the Canal Zone during the European war.

Washington The super dreadnought California will have electri-
cally driven engines, the first to be used in the navy.

San Francisco Francis H. Smith, who had charge of the fottner
work of building Pearl Harbor drydock, will resume operations there
nder the new agreement with the government.

The Hague Minister Van Dyck has sailed for New York on ac-

count of eve trouble.
San Francisco The navy hospital at Vallejo is to be greatly en-

larged by the government.
New York A bomb was found yesterday under the office of the

district attorney, in the Tombs building. The fuse was put out by an
officer.

HONOLULU ITEMS

Honolulu The story of Captain Jesse Fremont will be investigat-
ed by Collector Franklin (It is assumed that particulars concerning
the story were cut out of the wireless by the military censors at Hono-
lulu Ed. Gard. Isl.)

Joe Aiea. of the county clerk's office, well-know- n throughout the
Islands, died yesterday.

Saturday Afternoon.
New York Letters from Ireland confirm the rumor that the Bri-

tish supcrdreadnought whicii was previously mentioned, met with
disaster. The White Star liner Olympic rescued the whole crew.

Amsterdam The Allies patrols now reconnoitering within a few
miles of Ostend.

Loudon Unofficial advices agree the assault of the Allies is weak- -

ing.
Turks and Russians claim advances in the fighting along the Cau-

casian boundary. Turks renew claims of victory over Russians, assert-
ing that Russians lost 4,000 dead and wounded and 500 prisoners in
recent fighting.

Continued on page 5.
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1914 SAHTA GLAUS HEiCOMERS

Suitable Christmas Gilts of Everv Kind and

Description Now On Display, and Additional

Supplies Coming in a Few Days.

See the Christmas Sections
Without Delay

Well worth a trip from anywhere to Makaweli.

Novelties of all kinds to send away.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY
SOUVENIRS

Watch this space next week
for detailed announcement

1

i
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Issued-Ever- y Tuesday.

Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
Subscription Rates $2.53 Trr
Year, $1.50 ior six months
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates, 75 Cents
An Inch Per Month.

L. D. Timmons Editor
K. C. Hopper Manager

As To Sugar

As the new year approaches, it
becomes more and more likely that
satisfactory prices for sugar will
obtain throughout 1915. Of course
at this stage nothing is absolutely
certain-ther- e being numerous
"ifs" to reckon with; but surely
the outlook is for a strong market
for an indefinite period-probabl- v

for several months. In the past
twelve weeks opinions as to the
future of sugar have been based
upon peace or war probabilities.
Even in these calculations, howev-
er, it had been assumed that a

turn one way or the other would
have been reached ere this. On the
contrary, the European sky is no
clearer than it was three months
ago, and it seems more likely today
than evcrthat the war will last quite
a long while yet.

v .Continuation of hostilities would
Jikely ' mean the abandonment of
beet sowings in Europe. Beet coun-

tries would probably plant such
lands as they are able to cultivate
in wheat and other essential food
products, and give no attention to
sugar, or other agricultural items
for export. England and the Unit-

ed Suites would be forced into com-

petition for the insufficient tonnage
of Cuba, the East Indies and Amer
ica, with the most natural result
that the market would continue to
be eiy strong.

Although it is hard to figure the
outlook in a n y other way, we
should remember that it is "the
unexpeced that happens"; and
surely the sugar market has some
most peculiar and unaccountable

s. I n Hawaii w e
sljoiild ' be constantly prepared for
tljj puexpected, the unusual hap-

pening. The economies begun a

year ago should be consistently
maintained on all the plantations.
Under n o circumstances should
temporary or even prolonged flur-

ries be permitted to bring about
unusual or reckless expenditures,
or a relaxation of business caution.
In times like these business men
the world over are "watching their
corks'', to use a familiar expres-
sion; and it should be the same
way in the sugar business. In the
time of our temporary prosperity,
let us continue to economize and
prepare for an evil day which may
easily be outs at no distant time.

The McBryde Reduction

It is a matter upon which opin-

ions may differ, but to our mind
the affairs, or status, of McBryde
Sugar Company have really been
little affected by the reduction of
capital stock from $4,500,000 to

. $3,800,000. That the preferred
stockholders have been benefitted
slightly is admitted. The stock li-

ability has been reduced $700,000,
and if a dividend is ever paid to
the common stockholders, that di-

vidend will be increased in propor-
tion. But it is to be remembered
that in order to make this slight
increase possible, t h e common
stockholder has already surrender-
ed one-fift- h of his property.

The change probably brings the
day of a small dividend sliglrlv
nearer; but had tlie reduction not
taken place at all the same desti
nation would eventually have been
reached, and most probably in a'
far more satisfactory manner. Of;
course the proposition is rather
"fetching'' on paper at first glance'
and doubtless brokers and specula-

tors will take advantage of it. Hut

'lit' the same time we are, frankly,

unable to see how, in dollars and
cents, the common stock of the
company i. worth very much more
than before the reduction was

made.
McBryde Sugar Company will

eventually be on its feet and, with
ordinary market conditions, will

pay well. But it must
first work itself loose from the
shackles of imperfect and improp
er organization at the start. And
that will take time. Squeezing
common stockholders to get rid of

the water in a corporation is about
as effective as trimming the toe

nails to relieve the toothache.

A Threatened Nuisance

Information has come to this
paoer that a branch of the Ameri-

can tobacco trust has completed
investigations with a view to plas-

tering the Island of Kauai with
bill-boar- d advertising. Their plan
is to beg, re it or lease small ground
spaces along the public highways,
at frequent intervals, the induce-

ment being quite attractive to the
land owner. Having acquired the
free use of the land, the great,
flaming bill-boar- d follows.

Kauai is noted for her beautiful
scenery, and we are hopeful that
it may not be despoiled in this
way. If there is not already suffi-

cient law to prevent such desecra-

tion, our supervisors should see

that there is sufficient law at an
early date.

Don't let Kauai get in the grirv

or the bill-boar- d as have sections
of Honolulu. 1 he time to stop it
is before it starts in. Nip it in the
bud. It is harder to get rid of

than lautana when once it fastens
its grip upon a community.

That Carnival Poster

If the down-eas- t idea of the
native Hawaiian had been left off

ef the new Carnival poster, leaving
merely the view of tropical foliage,
Waikiki beach and Diamond Head,
how vastly prettier and. more: faith-

ful to facts it would have b en. It
is most unfortunate that a depraved
taste frequently asserts itself in

illustrations carried by magazines
dealing with Hawaiian subjects.
These things, while most unfortu-
nate, are hard t o deal with or
check. But what is l o be said
anyway to or of magazine writers
when we send out to the world a

flaming poster, advertising our
principal carnival, which carries as
its most consjTicuous and striking
feature a suggestion that is false,
vulgar and a disgrace. The leading
teaiure ot last year s poster was
bad enough. This one is infinitely
worse. A Poard ot censors ot car
nival posters is, in our opinion, in
order.

In prepakim; bills for the com
ing legislature our new lawmakers
should give attention to the sub
ject of relief measures for home
steaders in various parts of the
Territory. In the past year home-

steaders and homesteading have
been unusually luird pressed, and
unless something is done, the Is
lands stand to get a very black
eye on account of it. We believe
that the situation is such as to
justify drastic and specific legis-

lation of a character helpful to the
Homesteader, and we believe the
public will stand behind such
measures.

The papers are wondering
what Joe Fern will do after Jan-
uary 1, and we modestly arise to
suggest that he a n d Secretary
Miles start a circus. Miles has a
collection of birds and animal oddi-
ties from Australia, while His
Honor is long on songs and the
latest hula movements.

W'E wonder if the Tripar:ite
Entente will have a little Turkey
for Thanksgiving.

The Time To Buy

Christmas Books

Biggest an.1, best lot of Christmas
o ks in the Islands. Noting bet-

ter tor j'ifts. Kauai orders prompt-
ly and carefully filled.

Arleigh' Crossroads liookshop,
Honolulu. Advt.
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Do You Want
' The Right Thing
At the Right Price

Right Away?
Then come to- -

McBRYDE STORE
for your

Christmas Gifts
or if you don't intend to give any Xmas presents at all, come

and buy something for yourself. We cannot attempt to tell

you here all we have.

Come and See Our Display.
Christmas novelties, the latest and best; Souvenirs to send away;

Hawaiian Jewelry, etc., in new designs; dainty and novel Jap-

anese Goods.

A New and Complete Stock of Toys

McBryde Sugar Co's Store

s

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION

Eollowing is the Thanksgiving
proclamation of President Wilson:

It has long been the honored
custom of our people to turn in the
fruitful autumn o f the year in
praise a u d thanksgiving to Al-

mighty Qod for his many blessings
and metcies to us as a nation.
The year that is now drawing to a
close since we last observed our
day of national thanksgiving has
been, while a year of discipline
because of the mighty forces of
war and change which have dis-

turbed the world, also a year ot
special blessing for us.

It has been vouchsafed to us to
remain at peace with honor, and
in some part to succor the suffer-
ing and supply the needs of those
who are in want. We have been
privileged by our own peace and
self-contr- in some degree to
steady the counsels and shape the
hopes and purposes of a day of

fear and distress. Our people have
looked upon their own life as a
nation with a deeper comprehen-
sion, a fuller realization of their
responsibilities as well as of their
blessings, and a keener sense of

the moral a.id practical significance
of what their part among the na-

tions of the world mav come to be.

The hurtful effects of foreign
war in their own industrial and
commercial affairs have made them
feel the more fully and see the
more clearly their mutual interde-

pendence upon one another, and
has stirred them to a helpful co-

operation such us thev have seldom
practised before. They have been
quickened by a great moral stimu-

lation. Their unmistakable ardor
for peace, their earnest pity and
disinterested sympathy for those
who are suffering, their readiness
to help and think of the needs of

others have revealed the m to them -

'.selves as well as to the world. i

Our crops will feed all who need!
food; the self possession of our!
people amidst t h e most serious
anxieties and difficulties and the
steadiness and resourcefulness of

lour business men will serve other
nations as well ts our own.

The business of the country has
been supplied with new instru-
mentalities and the commerce of
the world with new channels of
trade and intercourse. The Pana-
ma Canal has been opened to the

l commerce of the nations. The two
continents of America have been
bound in closer ties of friendship.
New instrumentalities of interna-
tional trade have been created,
which will be also new instrumen-
talities of acquaintance, intercourse
and mutual service. Never before
have the people o f the United
States been so situated for their
own advantage or the advantage
of their neighbors, or so equipped
to serve themselves and mankind.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow
Wilson, President of the United
States of America do hereby de-

signate Thursday, the 26th of
November next as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer, and invite the
people throughout t h e land to
cease from their wonted occupa-
tions and in their several homes
and placesof worship render thanks
to Almighty God

In witness whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be af-

fixed.
Done at the city of Washington

this twenty-eigt- h day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred and fourteen,
and of the independence of the"

United States of America the one
hundred and thirtv-uint-

Woodrow Wilson.
By the President:

Rohicrt Lansing'; Actintr Sec -

retary of State.

The W. G. Hall, which came in
Friday morning, sailed again the1
same afternoon from Koloa for
Honolulu

IMF
IAKEN BY KEKAHA

The total of $26,000 of bonds,
set apart by the Governor for im-

provements to Waimea wharf,
have been taken up by the Kekaha
Sugar Company.

When t h e subject was first
broached Manager Faye informed
Superintendent Forbes that if work
on the wharf could be begun at
once, his company would probably
take all of the bonds. There the
matter rested temporarily.

On Thursday a meeting of the
directors of Kekaha Sugar Compa
nv was held at the offices of Hack-fel- d

& Company, in Honolulu, and
the recommendation of Mr. Faye
was approved.

Inasmuch as the bonds were re-

ceived by Treasurer McCarthy last
week from New York, it is quite
likely that the transfer of the
bonds has already been made.

Another sale of $5,f00 of the
bonds was partially negotiated by
Mr. Forbes while on Kauai. It is
understood, however, that there
will be some furthei correspond-
ence on this subject.

Isenberg's Fly Catcher

When I Ion. Paul Isenberg was
last here he was through the meat
market at Lihue Store and heard
the men there complaining about
the flies, which they had difficulty
in keeping out of the place. "I'll
fix 'em", promised Mr. Isenberg.
When Mr Isenberg returned to
Lihue on Friday he brought with
him one of those new-fangle- d

Japanese, revolving rs

and had it setup on the meat
counter, lhe flies took to the
thing a t once-sn- d the catcher
"took" them.

Complaint is made that the light
on the noint nc.ir X:nviii-.uil- i inC
not Uet-- lit sM.r;.l. ...v.". .MWIIIJ
until a very Lite hour in the night.

Bishop &: Co,
BANKERS iEstablished 1859

J 4 1

Hkad Ori-ic- u - Hoxou'U'
Branches at Hii.o and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
j j j

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

j j . !

Intel est allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

j J J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following ratei
.. 3 Mouths 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum. j

12 Months 4 per cent
per annum.

J Jt
All business entrusted by--

customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

TIIK LARGKST

PAPER HOUSED
IX TIIK TERRITORY

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO i

. : s
:

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN-PAPE-

CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets, pi

GEO. G. GUILD. Vice Pre. & Mgr

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, aiid has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers: " Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 172
U--

YOU will always n'mciulier your trip
ACROSS

TIIK AMERICAN CONTINENT

If you travel via
The Scenic Line of the World

Through the
Feather River Canyon mid the

Royal (iurge.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

ERED L. WALDROX, LTD., Agents
Honolulu '

Souvenirs
Wo neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

By Authority.

Notice is hereby given mat Wil-
liam Henry Rice, of LiluieAKauai,
has this day been appointed In-
spector of Explosives for the island
of Kauai, with full powers

, uvter
the law relating thereto.

Chas. R. Forbes,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Nov. 9, 1914. , 4-- t.

FOR SALE

Singlecomb white Leghorn roos
ters, first class Pedigree stock, $4
and $5 apiece. Address P. O. Box
E, Lihue.
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(Continued from page l)
Col. Z. S, Spalding, although for

some time past practically retired
from the active direction of Makee
Sugar Co., has renewed his inter-

est inSslui plan, havihg been active
jn the negotiations with
nor Frear some years ago along
with Oeo. H. Fairchild, then ma-

nager of Makee plantation, for a
jfettlenient of the Kapaa land mat-

ters on the expiration of the old

lease thereof.
" file new line will run from the

pres.nt end of the plantation rail-

road," said Col. Spalding when
seen at the Young hotel yesterday
afternoon, "in order to give the
Waipouli homesteaders an outlet
for their freight. It will be an
extension of the plantation rail-

road .

"The plantation is going to
build it under an arr.ingem i

originally made with ex Governor
Frear. Sii.ce I have been back the
plan a'ion has come to an under-

standing with Governor I'inkham
whereby the connection will be

made so that the homesteaders can
get out their cane or any other
product thev m a v raise. The
surveyor has just arrived from the
coast and will go right to work in
rujinir.g the line. I cannot tell
hoTV long it will take to build the
road. It will run up hill, the coun-

try is rough, and the route will be

a winding one, so th."t I am unable
to say even wh at is the mileage of

the line.
"Some details o f the original

agreement were Kft 1 11 an indefi-

nite state There was an o'd de-

cision, never properly threshed
out, relative to the freight ruU- -

NOYFMBFR

of Christmas Goods Diuiabie to send to

Your Friends Away
should receive first attention in making purchases for the Holidays;

and in order to reach Europe and the Mainland before the Christ-

mas Season, Selections Must Be Made Vithout Delay.
Hawaiian jewelry and Hawaiian Calendars always make acceptable Christmas

Tokens. 1 hey typical of our Insular Paradise and are valuable.

Goods From Hilo Boarding School
Book Racks Round Trays Paper Knives Lemonade Trays
Calabashes Jewel Boxes Paper Weights Blotters
Ash Trays Card Cases Cribbagc Boards Hat Pins.
Also, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins and Brooches in Hawaiian Coat-of-Arm- s.

Japanese Goods are---Pi- n Cushions, Table Covers,. Towelling, Kimonas, Embroidered Waist
Dress Patterns, Scarfs, Trays, Handbags and dozens of other unique and useful holiday creations.

And Inspect Our

to he charged. I alyi;.- .1 c
plantation should charg-- rin a

ton for the first ton and 50 cents
for the second ton or any rv! 'iMo:i-a- l

tonnage, This is the c'u apest rate
I believe, ever given for railroad
freights in the countrv. The first
ton charge mentioned is merely to
protect the plantation against lie

in 3 compelled to run a train for
carrying any small parcel ihat
might be offered .

' If the Homesteaders have sugar
cane for the company':; mill they
will not pay anything for carrying
it." Yes, they ore growing cane
some of them had quite a lot of

can this year. They can raise it to
advantage as thev do m t have to
irrigate up there.

"The Chamber of Commerce
wanted the railroad bunt across
country by way ot i!n a. tails
by the Lihue plantation . but the
governor could not law fnllY give
an extension of the lease, for 'bat
purpose, before a certain time p -

or to the date of its expiration. It
is easv for people to sav that this:
and that thing should be done but
all things must b done according
to the law of the laud. "

After the old lease of the Kapaa
lands fell in, Col. Spalding explain
ed, a section of the plantation rail
road was left upon the portion of

the domain reserved for homestead-in- g

purposes, which lay idle for
some time. The agreement with
the government stipulated for the
extension of the railroad, and as a

railroaJ cannot run itself , the plan-

tation was licensed to operate the
line in conjunction with its own

svstem. Besides being of mutual
benefit to the company and the
homesteaders, with rcuard to the
production of sugar cane, the line-wil- l

afford an outlet to the sea at

Kealia or Kapu for pineapple an !

! any other products of the farmers,

THF GARDFN ISLAND,

are
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Kauai's Christmas Emporium.
Holiday Offerings- -

-- &J?t9

APPEAL FOR SALE

10 GROSS SEALS

( Published Bv Request )

Already noted throughout the
United States as the Territory
which exceeds each year states
having populations of several mil-

lions in its support of. the anti-

tuberculosis work, Hawaii is again
having its annual Red Cross S :al
sale, which started in nearly all

districts on Monday.
On the funds from the sale of i

these "Seals" which cost a penny I

apiece, the is I.ea-- !

gue does one year's work, and the
report lust made to t lie League hy

its supennteiKlent is unusually
encouraging. 1 he lc:.tli rate will
be cut by a third this year if the

j present improvement is continued,
' The organization which operates
the smoothly running machinery
of is work through-- 1

out. Hawaii depends soiely upon;
t 1 . c n l...fl I'rntt funds, j

Government funds are therefore j

doyoted exclusively to the allevia-

tion of suffering caused by Tii'et
culosis.

j

The American Red Cross, the
greatest of all humanitarian organi-

zations
"

j

in the world, this sear is

sued the Pillowed statement le
j

ft itilltltl U Ki'l OSS os : I

"Your duty to yourself '"llr!
neighbor and your community de-

mands that on bin- Red Cross
Seals," to which the local organi-zilio- u

has added "If only a nick-

el's worth."
It is said that we always have the

poor with ns but i!ms is even more

Hue of tuberculosis for n t only is

tub rcu'iosi-. r. valine, the ranks of
j the poor of the Territory, but is

TUESDAY. 17, 1914

A

also taking victim-- ; from the r inks
of the rich and the well provided
for.

I. ;s year t iir! .crcp.iosis ki

Mil people in the Territory. This
year the rate is, (comparing equal
er:ds twenty five percent below

that. Thci e is no ol her social or
charitable contribution w h i c h

g(.'nerous Hawaii makes each vear
which has such defiuate and splen
did results as the pennies spent on
Red Cross Seals.

Passenger In And Out

following arrived by the
Kinau rw Wednesday morning:

ri,-- , .;. C. Watcrhouse, Car!
B.ncr, Mr. ami Mis. M. Knock,
p. R. Ionian,- W. I. Seymour, F.
C. Ha, Go i Fook San, R.J.Muk- -

vr (j. Aki, Miss Rose Aki. Ch.is.
Ki Yee and wite, K. Hashimoto
and wife, 15. Yickers, Mrs. F.
Thorton. Mrs. 1 1 . Morgan, Mrs.
1). A. Devcy, Master Devev, Miss
Devcv. Miss C. Hush, MissSeg-horn- ,

I). B. MacConachie, Mr.
and Mrs. Choug, C. T. Sing, Mrs.
j. s. Charmer.

The following arrived by the
Y. O. Hall Friday morning:

Mis. A. Sad: men, Mrs II . K.
Mundon and child. Miss . Hd-- i

a if ; , i ..i -
. ci,;.. tjrt.niiti, 1 vll.io, i,. i .

(Juonsau, K. Roeiidah'., Miss A.
"jS.ii'!ge, Col. Spauiding, I. I).

Tiinmous, Win. aviilg-- W. A.
, ..,,..,. i i n r i r i. ... :i

in..-- Mr. and Mis W. k (lnl,
Robt. l'uiiki, 1'.. Trow bride.- -, W.
Feterson, C.iro. Ho. I'. Reelurt,
V. Kooehi, and 31 deck.

Baseball Next Sunday

Nest S'-.- iv s :.; :nus ::i the L'i
hue bi-- cl all lea.,; in will be as fol
lows; I :.', 1 1 ll!( i ;s s. ( lei n.m- -

i:M', H iwaiisvs. Fiiipinus.

s 1: L' S9C

ITEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued fnnn page .1

Carson City Francis G. Newlands, ileinocrat, reelected to United
States senate by .58 votes, according to official count.

New York - Some of today's features on the gridiron were as
follows: Yale defeated Trincc-ton- . Michigan defeated Cornell. Drown'?
tied with Harvard.

San Fran isco-- - The end of first half ot the championship rugby
game between Stanford and California, gave Stan foul the lead, 10 to
5 .

New York- - The Santa Clans ship, sent by children of the United
States, csrrving Christmas cheer to Iuirope. sailed today. Yessel car-
ries 1 ,20( tons of gifts.

Agu.e; Calie itiis The Mexican convention which chose the new
provisional 1'resident Guttierrez has adjourned for ten days.

Honolulu-- McCarn is to continue in office, according to official
cablegram received from Washing'on. Committee refuses to accept
h'V. resignation. Helgian relief fund subscribed in Honolulu, today
resched the sum of $32,000.

Saturday, November 14.
Suyar, 4.02.
London Fast l'russia, into which Russians are pouring in ever

increasing numbers, is now regarded as the center of gravity of war
Continued on page 8,

Word Of Commendation

Fihtok Gakpi-- Island:
Having had occasion recently

to go over the roads on the Hana- -

f k-- side ot the island, I wish to

chronicle my appreciation of the
j work done bv the County Super-

visor and the Road Department.
The ravages of the recent storm
left the road in a condition of such
complete wreck as mU'ht well
have paralysed endeavor, or at
least discouraged immediate re-

newal .

In the face wf this disheartening
condition, the promptness, efficien-

cy and wisdom of the repairs de-

serve the hearty approval of the
public. Kauai is to be congratu-
lated on s :cl, efficiency.

J. M. Lvd-at- e.

'i '' ' tt-.-- representing
sj . Company, is making

5

Governor Approves

The coventor today approved
the amendment to the articles of
incorporation of the Garden Ialand
Publishing Company, whereby
that firm increases its capitaliza-
tion limit from $5,000 to $15,000.
In his application Tresurer C. S.
Dole of the company states that it
business is growing rapidly and
that arrangements already have
been completed to increase its
capital to $12,500. He savs the
plant is to be enlarged with a
quantity of up to-da- printing
machinery.

Star Bulletin Nov. 7.

a business tour of Kauai. Mr.
Gittel, who has many friends on
this island, used to make Kauai
regularly, but of late years has
been confined quite closely to bis
Honolulu duties.
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PUBLIC LANDS FOR

OPENING OF PUBLIC LANDS
FOR HOMESTEADS IN THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Notice is hereby given that the

public lands hereinafter described
will be opened for homcstcading
as follow"?, in accordance with law
and subject to withdrawal before
their selections.

1. LOCATIONS O F LANDS
The lands to be opened are on the

Island of Oalui and the Island of
Kauai. Tho.--e on Oahu are the
lands of Halckou Waikaluakai and
Ka'.uapuhi-Waikalu- a Section "C"
in Kaneohe. Koolanpoko District.
Those on Kauai are lots situate at
Knpaa Mauka, in the District
known as "Kapahi "

2. CHARACTER OF LANDS
These lands are first class agricul-
ture lauds.

3. TERMS AND METHODS
OF DISPOSITION. The persons
vnf.ticd. to take said lands will be
determined by drawing or iliot-men- t.

Each applicant may take one lot
or two adjoining lots in the

and Kaluapuhi
Waikalua bection L , and not
more than one lot at Kap.ia. Lots
58, 59, 60 and 61, Kapaa, may be
taken as one lot.

These lots may be taken onlv
und.T Sp?cir.l Homestead Agree-
ment

The principal terms of the above
Special Homestead Agreement are:

(a) Payment 5co down, Sl7c in
one year, 10 each year thereaf er
until the full purch.se price is
paid, with interest at 6 per an-

num, but with the privilege of
paving auy or all installments at
anv tine and thereby stop the

g interest;
(b) Residence Five years dur-

ing the firs: ten years in periods
of not kss than six months at a
time; or. three wars continuously;
resi lence to begin within two
years;

(c) Cultivation 20, .30, 40, 50,
and 60 of the land, and 5, 10,
15, 20 and 25 trees per acre on the
remaining 40 af the land from
the end of the first, second, third,
fcurth and fifth years, respective-
ly, until the homesteader becomes
entitled to a patent, or, 40 of the
land and 25 tiees per acre on the
remainder for three years continu
ou ;ly. otbrr conditions having been
fulfilled up to time of beginning of
said thr-- e years;

(a) 1 rmsters Reductions on
selling, 'eising, etc., as prescribed
by law;

(e) Patent- - In from three toten
years according to the lime within
which tne provisions as to pay-
ment, residence and cultivation are
fulfilled.

Possession will be given at once
Exceptiens and reservations will
be made for existing flume
ditches, reservoirs, streams, wire
and pipe lines, roads, trails and
railroads. All waters are reserved
for the public or common use and
benefit.

4. APPLICATIONS FOR PAR
TICIPATION I N DRAWING.
All persons qualified to take home
steads in :v. before Monday, De-ccur-

is, 191 t. bin not thereaf
ter, present to the Commissioner
of Pniiiic Lands, Honolulu, b y
ordinary mail, but not in person
or bv registered mail or otherwise,
sealed envelopes containing their
applications for participation i n
the drawing herein provided for;
but no envelope shall contain more
than one application or any other
paper than the application, and no
person shall present more than one
applicaiion for the same drawing.

HI 'illi nere win ue one drawing ior
the Islands of Oahu and Kauai.

All such applications must be
made on blank forms furnished bv
the Commissioner of Public Lands
or his agents, and must show the
full name, mail address, age
ucigui, weigni anu sex ot tne ap-
plicant, and whether he or she is
single or married, and be sworn to
by him or her before a sub-age- nt

of public lands, notary public
judge or other officer anthorized to
administer oaths, and must be
mailed in envelopes furnished by
the Commissioner or any such
agent.

All such envelopes shall have
printed upon them the Commis
sioner s address and the words

Application' ", the
blank in which the quotation must
be filled in with the island in which
the land desired by the applicant
is situated; and no such envelope
shall indicate the person by whom
it was presented or mailed or bear
any mark of indentification. All
envelopes must be securely sealed
and should have the requisite
stamps attaciied thereto before
thev are placed in the mail.

Anv person who presents more
than one application for this land
drawing or any application in any

other than his true name, shall
not be permitted to participate in
such drawing.

All envelopes which indicate by
whom they were presented or
mailed will be opened as soon as
received; and the application their-i- n

will forthwith be returned to
the applicant.

5. DRAWING AND ASSIGN-
MENT OF ORDER OF SELEC-
TION. I'pon receiving anv such
envelope pioperly addressed and
ptopcrlv indorsed as above requir-
ed, the Commissioner will deposi
it it in a suitable container, into
which will 1 deposited only and
all such envelopes as arc propel lv
indoised for the drawing, and such
container will be so constructed
and so kept as to prevent enve-

lopes deposited therein from being
if moved therefrom without detec-

tion until they are publicly opened
on the day when the drawing and
assignments are made.

At 9 o'clock a. in. at the Capitol
Building. Honolulu, on Monday,
December 28, 1914. or as r.oon
thereafter as may be, the container
for said land drawing will be pub-
licly opened and all the envelopes
therein will be thoroughly mixed,
and will then be taken, one at a

time, impartially and indisciimi-nately- ,

from such container and
the applications contained in such
envelopes, when correct in form
and execution, will be numbered
serially in the order in which, they
are taken, beginning with number
one, and the numbers thus assign-
ed shall determine the order in
which the persons named therein
may select and take lots.

A list of the applicants to whom
numbers are assigned, showing the
number assigned to each of them,
will be conspicuously posted, and
furnished to the papers for publi
cation as a matter of news, and
notice of the number assigned and
the time and place at which he
must appear to make his selection
will be promptly mailed to the ad
dress set forth in the application
of each person to whom a number
is assigned.

All applications which are not
correct in form and execution will
be marked "Rejected, imperfectly
executed. " and filed ;n the order
in which they are rejected, and
notice thereof will be sent to the
persons who presented such appli
cations.

6. SELECTION OF LOTS.
Beginning at 9 o'clock a. m.

On Thursday, December 31,
1914, at the Land Office, Capitol
Building, Honolulu, for the Island
of Oahu.

O n Thursday. December 31,
1914, at the Court House. Kapaa,
Kauai, for the Island of Kauai

Any persons holding numbers
assigned to them for the above
land drawing in a y make their
selection ot the lots that are open
to selection and desired by them
in the order in which their applica
tions for participation are number
.d.

It any person who has been as-

signed a number at the drawing
fails to appear and make his selec-
tion when the nuinuer assigned to
him is reached and his name is
called, his right to select will lie
passed until the other applicants;
assigned have been disposed of,
when his i..mie will be called again,
and if he tlun tails to appear and
make his s.i.ction, be will be
deemed to have abandoned his
right to select.

7. PROOF AT TIME OF SE-
LECTION. At the time he ap-

pears to make his selectiou, each
applicant must b e prepared t o
show his qualifications to take a
homestead by affidavit in the form
prescribed by the Commissioner,
and otherwise. If anv applicant
is not a citizen of the United
States by birth, he must present at
the same time either the original
or a certified copy of his declara-
tion of intention to become a citi-
zen, or of the order of the court
admitting him to citizenship; and
if an applicant who is not born in
the United States claim citizenship
through his fathers naturalization
while he was under 21 years of
ag-- , he must present a certified
copy of the order of the court ad-
mitting his father to citizenship.

No person who appears to be
disqualified to take a homestead
will be permitted to make a selec-
tion, or, in case he has made a
selection to receive the necessary
papers or take or retain possession
of the lot selected.

8. FORMS, MAPS, INFORMA-
TION. Blank forms of applica-
tions, addressed envelopes for ap
plications, blank forms of affidavits
of qualifications, other necessary
forms and information in regard
to the lands to be opened and the
terms under which fhey may be
taken, may be obtained from the
Commissioner o f Public Lands,
Honolulu, or from the Asst. Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bernice E. L. Hund
ley, Kapaa, Kauai.

THK GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1914,

COMMITTEE WILL

START WORK NOW

Accoi ding to reports received
fiom Honolulu, the Republican
Ttntoiial committee will get rij.ht
down to wotk with a view to see-

ing that the pledges made by the
partv prior to the election are car-

ried out. The following, from the
Honolulu Advertiser, outlines the
plan :

"T h e committee arranged to
take up the various planks of the
Republican platform in subsequent
meetings and parcel these out to
special committees, to be made up
of members of the territory com-

mittee and Republican laymen, in
order to have the proper legisla-

tion drafted, through bills and
memorial? as it may be required,
for presentation to congress and
the territorial legislature. This is

to insure the carrying out of the
compaign pledges of the Republi-

can party.
"It is also the intention of the

committee to have the sub-comm- it

tees take up the various planks
with the Republican senators and
representatives elected Tuesday
and with Delegate Kuhio in order
to ascertain their views and wishes
in regard to legislative matters."

Monuments Placed

R. R. McEldowuey came to Li- -

hue last week to place two monu
ments in Lihue cemetery, one at
the grave of the late Win. Broad-bent- ,

and the other marking the
grave of the 'ate Ralph Wilcox.
The latter is of beautiful Georgia
marble, and the former of New
York granite.

Homestead Roads

Writing of the homesteads roads
above Kapaa and makai of Kukui-olon- o

park. Superintendent Forbes
says: "I have notified Mr. Moragne
to furnish me with data as per our
verbal understanding for home-

stead roads. Upon receipt of the
same, I will immediately authorize
the work."

Special Mice

Dr. Waller I. Se mor.r, oculist,
will be at Hotel Lihue the remain-
der of this week ami first part of
next where iie wfll be prepared to
meet those requiring his services.

1- -t Advt.
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ISLAND OF OAHU.
A L E K U U-- W A IKALUAKAI,
DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPO-KO- .

Lot No. Area Appraised Value

(Aces)
19 10. os $ 700.00
20 11.14 725.00
21 11.55 750.00
22 13.56 550.00
23 11.20 650.00
24 10.02 575 00
25 10.83 650.00
26 10.60 650.00
27 12.16 675.00
28 10.05 475 00
29 15.50 900.00
30 13.08 650.00
31 13.40 625.00
32 10.80 450.00
33 12.15 525.00
34 14.35 425.00

KALUAPUIII-WAlKALUA(Se- c.

"C".) DISTRICT OF KOO-LAUPOK-

41 7.60 $ 450.00
42 9.15 545.00
43 9.56 565.00
44 10.39 575 00
45 10.90 550.00
46 10.53 550.00
47 11.07 500.00

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
KAPAA MAUKA (KAPAHI),

DISTRICT OF KAWAIHAU.
58, 59, 60 & 61 19.10 $ 190.00
168 23.12 231.00
169 22.27 223.00
170 23.08 237.00
171 21.54 175.00
172 34.84 279.00

(S) Joshua D. Ticker.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Approved:
(S) Lt'CIUS E. Pinkham,

Governor of Hawaii.
Dated October 27th, 1914.

READY

c.

vi

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Despite recent fears of a shortage on account
of disturbed conditions in Europe, Hofgaard

& Company will be able to make a grand

display of Christmas goods this year. Some

of the items now ready are Hawaiian Jewelry

other Souvenirs, Cut Glass, Fancy

Stationery, Toys, Etc.; Norwegian Enameled

Ware, Japanese Silks, Fancy Goods and

Notions, Mandarin Coats, Etc., Etc.

B. Hofgaard & Co. Ltd.,
Waimea, Kauai.

r-iwr i

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, Ltd.

P. O. BOX 4111 ll.Mlollllll.

Liquor Commission Meets

The Board of Liquor Com-
missioners for the County of Kau-
ai will hold a meeting at the
County Building on Thursday.
December 17. 1914, at ten
o'clock A. m. toconsider the appli-
cation of J. K. Cockett, Koloa, Ka-
uai, for a renewal of the Whole
sale License now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Koloa.
Kauai, under the provisions of Act
1 19. Session laws of 1912.

Al! protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com.

missioners.
4t.

Nov. 1.

Some Beautiful

Christmas Cards

Large stock and endless variety
Christmas cards for young or old. j

Arieigtrs Crossroads Book Shop.
Honolulu.

and

Advt. I
'

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

. .a a m

4

ivawiuiwil.1, KAUAI TELEPHONE 10

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaire
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fi
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chains
rord, otudebaker, Velie, Federal an
Velie Truck.

' Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

Mens Button Shod

i

The New Dotf
Black Kid. Dull Calf, and R
sia Call. On a new med
round, easy fitting lait. Si
py enough for the yoNyig?i
ar.d at the same time 'qj
enough in style for the
ones. 4

Price $5.00 f

Manufacturer's Shoe Stoi
Honolulu



Waimea Stables
i LIMITED

P Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Libue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekalia every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
MMimmimm immi mmmmm mm mm mm mm

1111 lyillfilll
i ; a paM$ tew i

LU UL 14 U JMW -- -J k

III l;i!S!!ll liii I'l I, fc
" iteiiffiiS "STAR SHIRT." tyrl

WllPW lipgpifeip :;. S
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Silva's Toggery, Honolulu

Announce that

Mr. Dougherty

will visit Kauai during

October or November and

will take pleasure in

showing to their patrons

many rare and exclusive

articles in jewelry, gold

and silver ware, and glass

that have been critically

selected, with the view of

pleasing the most painstaking

holiday giver.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Order your Christmas and New! Wanted to buy a buggy horse.
Year cards' fiom the Gardi n Is-- Not over $75. 00. See Mr. John-LAN-

Iston, Huleia School. Advt.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1914,

CHRIST
CO

SV1AS

Q
And we are all ready for it. Our Santa Claus

got out of Europe ahead of the war, and, besides

Novelties from the Old Country, brought along a

whole sleigh load of Christmas Specialties and

Novelties from the Mainland.

Toys of Every Kind, Description and Price.
False Faces as ugly as a defeated politician.

Hawaiian Souvenirs--Jus- t the kind to send away.
Victor Talking Machines and Latest Records.

Silver Mounted Fruit Dishes.
Jewelry in complete variety.

Beautiful Gifts in Lacquerware.
Staple Goods in endless variety.

Make Your Purchases Now While the Calm is

Still On and the Stock Complete.

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT IN
REGARD TO TOYS.

SILVA'S ELEELE

Mail Steamers

Arrivixm At lloxoui.r
Nov.17 China Hongkong

" 17 LurliR? San Francisco
" 20 Korea San Francisco
" 24 Manchuria Hongkong

2't Siburia San Francisco
" 30 Ventura San Francisco

Dec. 1 Makura? Sydney
" 1 Tenyo Mam Hongkong
" 1 Manoa San Francisco
" 2 Maraiua? Vancouver
" 4 Chiyo Maru San Francisco

4 Sonoma Sydney
" 51. S. T. Sheridan Manila
" 8 Nile?
" 8 Matsonia
" 12 China
" 13 Kiyo Maru
" 14 Sierra
" 1! U. S. T. Ixigan
" 15 Lurliuu
" 18 Mancliuria
" 22 Mongolia
" 22 Wilhehnina
" 25 Tenyo Maru
" 28 Sonoma
" 2U Shinyo Maru
" Sit Niagara?
" 2!) Manoa
" 30 Makura?

DKI'ARTINd
17 China

" 18 Matsonia
20 Korea

" 21 Sierra
" 24 Manchuria
" 24 Lurline
" 27 SiU-ri-

" 30 Ventura
1 Makura?

" 1 Tenyo Maru
" 2 Wilhelmina.
" 2 Marama?
" 4 Chiyo Maru

4 Sonoma
" 5 I'. S. T. Sheri.Ian
" H Nile?
"
" I'.' China?
" Pi Kiyo Maru
" KJ I. S. T. Logan
" lli Matsonia
" pS Manchuria?
" l'J Sierra
" 'JJ Mongolia
" 22 Lurlinu
'" 25 Tenyo Maru
' 2S Sonoma
" 2! Shinyo Mhtii
" 2! Niagara?
' lloWilhehniua
"

San Francisco

Imiom

Nov.

Dec.

15 LANDER SCORES

115 an mentor

The following :ire paragraphs
from an interesting article appear-
ing in the Honolulu Star-Bulle- tin

on Nov. 4:
Yesterday were filed with

the treasurer of the territory the
articles of association of the Gir- -

Hongkong in Electrical Development Coin

Ltd. This is one
forn,ed l" t:,ke ovcr the ownership

Yd . .rii-- '.

San Francisco
11,1 tne t'1111'111 riulits to and to

San Fiancisci develop an electrical invention
San FrancUm gotten out bv Charles V. Girvin,
San Francisco' wl0i as many will remember, s

l""k"n- - !a resident of Honolulu for many
San ! rancisco
San Francisco
s;:oi

' The invention is an
llonv'kon machinp capable of use as a gen

s.v(!"'y '

ator or motor on direct current
Sail Francisco

Vancouver
HoXOI.l'l.l'

and is particularly for
voltages far

: nan now dossi ne wnn
San Francisco current

Hongkong patents on the invention are
iukU a,,f allzuSan Francisco the United

San Francisco mit laubter

are I

i "i:.. i:,. on
.onc in umvi ui io. i'i iiiv.i'a& a.ii

Sat. r rancisco; Tw() niok.s of the jnve-Sa- n

I . . . , , .,. . ,
Svdnev

longkong
Manila

there

pany,

suitable
direct current higher.

existintri

nave necn ntnu
The first was for 1 5

San k. w. at 1500 The
San S( r f.nd fur nlxillt ft k iv :it a- -

San
San

1

lion aim

sotemis the
cer

by a machine.
The of the

San are: V. president:
p president: I). P.

San rancisco R. Iseuberg, and trea- -
Sau I rauci-c- o

San
' surer, and Waterhouse

Hongkong F. I). Mahone, directors. The
head the will be

San j,, ))llt tlie work
,. will tje done bv Mr. in oneSan r rancisco

Svdnev "f the is at
- -

to war 111 but to
(?) are lo arrice. leave for the east 111 two or tlirci

Dr. Karl was
at Makaweli for a yar and is ailctl fJl' to the Red

well on has on the battlefields.

AMNESTIE

Allerhoechsfe
vimi 29. ist

en, die sich his Yetl'.tiiig
der Wthrpflicht odt-- r unarhiuber

s.huldig getnacht
verairkter Geld-straf-

and
alien noch nicht

n

des der
und die sich liner-laubte- r

EnifernuiiR oder erster
Fahnenflucht in schuldig
getnacht hin- -

Freiheits
und ausgen-oinme- n

in Aussicht
gestellt, wenn sie sich wachtend
des jttzigtn unverzucg- -

spaetestens vor 29. No- -

' m Deutschen
U)eutschem t oder aufr

der Kaiserhehen
znm Dienst und ihr

nd der Abwesen- -

heit glaubhaft uachweisen.
L'n- -

types of machines,
i terofll.iere und Mannschalten soil

sich cl''re.in States.
oder une.

El,tfel zusan.menhaenge.idea,;;'u(1;,,'::i and granted and issued

n.f .,.!,..:,.ni ' Straftaten erslrecktn. benlen

Vancouver ropeati countries.
snlljj

rancisco
operuieo

llon'koii successfully.
Francisco about volts.
Francisco
Francisco
Francisco

company

bout 36,000 volts,
highest direct current volta.gc

single
officer:; company

Francisco Chas. Gitvin.
llonfkongjj Cooke, vice

secretary

Francisco John and

Sydney office of company
Francisco ilcUl;ll
ancoiivcr Girvin

eastern cities. Girvin
&COTE: Owing hostilities, sleamtrs ireseilt town, expects

matktd uncertain

weeks.
Keller, who locat-

ed Kurope ent.r
known this isiand, Cross service

ERLASS

Durch
AiiKiist Person-

d.ih'n

Auswanderung
haben, Ivilass

lrreiheitsstrafe Kosten,
feruer zurueck-gekehrte- n

UnterofTiieten und
Heetes, Marine

Schutztruppen,

Frieden
haben,' Begnadigung

sichtlich
Ehrenstrafen, jedoch

jJegtadation,

lich, jedoch

electric ven,,)er Reich.
Schut zgtbit

Sch'tfen Msritie
melden Wolt-lutrhalle-

waclir-
Begna-

digung fuer zurneckgekehrtedirect

"ic!,t
Kal.nei.fluclitCanadai Austria

already

Hongkong

I Onadenerlassen blaiben nus gesch- -

losseti diejenigen, d I e das 45.
Lebeiisjahr voUetukt oder Reich

igki it vei loren haben
und Angcboerigc eines
cheu S'.aates bind oder als dien- -

which stunfaehig betunden wenl.

achieved

Ho,,,!,,,

verwirktea

Krieges

sangelioet
aiislatndis- -

sie wei'en Koerperzustaucles anne
hmeu konnten, dass sie zur Zeit

nicht dienstfaehig sind.
Weiteie Information wirdbeieit

willigst trteilt.
Kaierlic!i Deutsches Konsulat.

Honolulu
3 t.

-
Limes For Sale

I

Choice, fresh limes in any quan-

tity at Jb cents and $1 per hund-

red, according to size. etc. Apply

J.C. Jerves, Kulaheo, or ring up

Homestead Store.
4-- t.

7

Good Morning!
We Are Introducing

American Siik
American .('aslunert
American Cotton-I.isl- e

HOSIERY
They have stood the test. (Jive

real foot comfort. No scums, to rip.
Never heeome loose or baggy. The
shape is knit in not pressed in.

GUARANTEED lor linenesf,
style, superiority of material and

orkniHiiship. Alfolulely t am lees.
Will wear (i mnths without holes,
or new tmes free.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
to every one sending in (1.00 in
currency or postal note, to cover
advertising and shipping charge,
we will send po-- t paid, with writ-

ten guarantee, hacked hy a five
million iloliar company, either

3 Pair of our 75c value.
American Silk llo.-ier-

or 4Pairi of our 50c value.
American Cashmere Hosiery,

or 4 pairs of our COc value
Amei ican Cottm-l.isl- c Honiery

or 6 Pairs of Children's Hesierjr.
Jive the color, size, ami whether

Ladies ortlent's hosiery is desired.
DON'T DELAY Oner expire

when a dealer in your locality is.

selected.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO.

P. O, Ilox 244.

AY TON, OHIO, U. S. A.

k) . 0MMM NMMM gHWBCV WSaBUS

INSECT EXTERMINA-

TORS
Positively Non-Poisonou- s.

Roaches, Ants, Fleas,
Chicken Lice, etc., are effect-uall- v

and absolutely destroy-
ed by the use of TALBOT'S
EXTERMINATORS.

These are in powder form,
are convenient to handle, ab-

solutely odorless and are
guaranteed to do the work.

TRY ONE AND END YOUR
INSECT TROUBLES

W.W.Dimond&Co,Ltd.
Tlie lloiise

oil-d- o Kinvr St.

if 1 P'liHewarra

Konoluiu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. 1

I.IMITF.P.
Dealers in

Hay, Chain and Chicken
SriTMKs.

Sole Agents for
International Mock. Poultry Food

and other sjiecialtic. Arabic for
cooling Iron Hoot's, i'etaluma

and Broodern.

King's Chick F'ood
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

i

JUS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
l O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor



YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE YOUR SHOES PERFECTLY

FITTED BY THE

FOOTOGRAPH SYSTEM
Simply write us and ask for a blank
FOOTOGRAPH Chart. When it
comes, place your foot on it and draw the
outline. Send it to us with your order fcr
any slyle of shoes you desire. When the
shoes are tried on you'll find them to be a
perfect and accurate fit. The most scientific
system in the world, and controlled by us
for this Territory.
We shall issue Shoe Orders for Christmas Gifts, as
usual. You can buy one for any amount you wish.
The recipient will be very pleased.

HAWAII SHOE COMPANY, LTD.
(REGAL SHOE STORE)

Pantheon Building Honolulu

We want you to get full value

for every cent you spend for elec-

tricity- so we recommend

Westinghouse Madza Lamps

which give three times the light,

yet use less current.

LIHUE STORE

Fryin a

For

For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of Rrease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is ali vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Shortening
Crisco Rives pastry a new flakiness and
Crisco always is of the same freshness and
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Maying

CRISCO
Frying-Fo- r Shortening

Maying

digestibility.
consistency.

Cale
Crisco givei richncssat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Hatter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer

W All the Big vfefl W "1f College Mites iL lHWSBS Jfifr
f If you attend any of the &sk. BSmEQ -- e "5F,H
1 big college games you will find Sak txaBB M I
1 that the ball almost invariably VWfiWSs. . A I
I used is the REACH OFint lAV$!am$for. Vl1 AMERICAN LEAGUE KALL.PQjlW ppjffiSk l
3 College men won't have nnythingi 9
j but the UEST-tha- t's why they all use St A 1

The JgJ$Lii Ball j
I !!8e ?rn kcv ,h:" Reach nail lias Wn adoptcl by the Ifr9 yeaI"' u ,he officlB League ball. No oth 1
9 Aba"nbeu!,:lliuanyI.eag.iCBame. I'rice everyivhere ll.sj. Hjl JI . Ut M Il;inark an all Sporllnj Coodj Is a nnaranlee ol aualltv- -lt r.in ..ti.- -

Thed. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

m os

Manager K. Roendahl. of the1
McBryde store, is back from a
business visit to the city.

Have none up in price. We arc still
selling some beauties at the old figure.

Vieira Jewerly Co., Ltd.
H5 Hotel St.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Rath
ed tndav from s visit to
111.

return
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LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued from page 5

Tremendous battle developing. Russians on the defensive. Russians
vigorously carrying out enveloping movement. Armies encased alone
a front 120 miles in Poland. Retreat of German corps is practically
cut off. Invaders desperately trying to cut way through Slav columns,
which ncm mem in, activity soutn aim west Wartlie river not allowed
to interfere with main purpose of Russians, which is now believed to
be the capture of Dantzig.

Russians everywhere are advancing in great force. Petrograd re-
ports Germans repulsed on both banks of the Vistula and Germans
falling back toward Rvfoin. Vienna officially admits evacuation east-
ern Galicia, but claims victory over Servians, having crossed the Dan-
ube and driven back the defending army on the frontier. Germans
have not improved in West Flanders.

Petrograd Detachment of Russian cavalry captured two German
aviators yesterday. Ten German regiments which came to the rescue
were beaten Pack.

Washington General Funston will succeed Wotherspoon as
Major General. No prospect of averting hostilities between factions
n Mexico. Inactions preparing for battle. Villa moving troops to

meet Carranza. Americans will evacuate Vera Cruz November 24.
Five transports arc waiting there to carry troops away.

London 1 he Germans have lost the mam advantage gained in
the fighting in the last three days, being driven out of Diximinde,
which town the French have reoccupied. The position was subjected
to terrific thraonel fire, so severe that it threatened to exterminate the
Germans who held position, and seeing it was untenable and death
rate probably excessive, retreated from bavonet attack. Allies have
taken offensive along several parts of Belgian line. Have made pro-
gress south of Bischoatt.

Vienna. Abandonment of eastern Galicia by the Austnans was
officially announced vesterday. The Russians now held important
positions between Przemvsl and Cracow. Russians hold bridgescross- -

mg Danajee river here.
San Francisco Senator elect Phclan favors greater defenses for

Pacific coast ports.
HONOLULU HAPPENINGS

Honolulu GusSchumann. wife and daughter will arrive home
in the Wilhelmin a from Europe.

Mrs. William Lantz, daughter of the late Judge H. A. Widetnann,
died last night.

rnoenix L,oage wins on an points irom Moose, tiets money in
treasury, bonds and all other property

The mysterious schooner reported in yesterday's wireless as hav
ing been sighted, turns out to be a pearl fisher, bound for the South
Seas. She came in here for fresh water.

Friday A ternoon.

Paris The threatened German advance to the sea coast of France
is blocked so long as the Allies hold Ypres. Military experts argue
that while they hold Ypres Germans cannot advance via La Basse and
ueuiune. it Allies are auie to auvance trom ypres tney will menace
left flank, and Germans would be compelled to evacuate Lille, and
abmdon hope of reaching the coast.

The conviction crows that the German strategic offensive is ne.ir
ing a close, and that the war is about to enter the third phase, on both
frontiers.

Berlin Marines inflicted heavy losses and captured 700 of the
enemv, at Niuoort. Attacks on Ypres are progressing favorably. An-
other 1,000 captured there. Fierce attacks by the French east and
west ol Soissons were repulsed, the enemy losing heavily.

London British casualties, in all ranks, are 57,000 to Oct. 31st.
Britain has 300.000 men in the field,
Dunkirk French torpedo boat rammed rnd sunk German

Tokio German prisoners will be taken to the interior to await
termination of hostilities. General Waldeck will be confined at Fu-ruok- a.

Geneva The Kaiser has offered his villa, on the Isle of Corfu,
for sale for 5.000,000 (.marks?). This was built in 1890 for the Em-
press Elizabeth.

Paris Fighting is now less violent from the River Lys to the sea.
Several attempts by the Germans to debouch from Dixemunde, by
the western outlet, toward Dunkirk, across the Yser have been check-
ed. Position of die armies relatively unchanged.

New York Estimated that 5,000 prisoners were taken at Kiao-cha- u.

Honolulu -- Ashford condemns Oahu prison as unfit place for
woman .

Creditors of Henry Afong will attempt to put him into bank-
ruptcy.

Pioneer, extra dividend 4 per cent payable December 15th.
Bonds now on sale by treasurer.
Mysterious schooner which has been hovering off the harbor

turns out to be the Jesse Fremont, of San Diego, in ballast.
Friday, November 1 3.

Sugar, 4.045.
London The Turks who were defeated in Asia Minor are in full

retreat. Another large army has been organized to oppose Russian
invasion from the Caucasus.

Russian cavalry is pursuing the fleeing Turks.
The Turks are directed by German officers. A contrary report of

the fighting comes from Berlin.
Reports from Roumania and Russia agree that the Austrians are

defeated and forced to retire in Buckowina and Galicia.
Two Austrian divisions annihilated in river Pron. The Germans

and Austrians are no longer cooperating in Galicia owing to dissension
between Von Hinderberg and General Danki.

The cruiser Goeben was seriously damage1 in the recent fighting
in the Dardanelles.

Tokio Lack of ammunition prevented German occupation of
Tsing Tau longer, occordiug to a report made by the German com-
mander to the Kaiser.

Valparaiso A Japanese fleet has been sighted 200 miles south of
here, near the Chilean coast, by a collier.

London General De Wet s forces have been defeated by Botha in
South Africa, the battle taking place east of Winbergeten. Officers
from the Wilhclm de Grosse, who were paroled, have escaped the Is-

lands in disguise as firemen. Another lot of 1,000,000 recruits has been
called fot by Britain for war service.

London While official despatches from Paris say that the Allies
have resumed offensive in the north and driven German advance across
the Yser, except at one point, official Berlin despatches say Allies' of-

fensive north of the Yser has also been driven back, leaving that
stream the dividing line between the two armies.

Germans occupying Dixmund are in a precarious condition, ex-
hausted by tremendous exertions, and will in all likelihood be driven
out again. The French say that "after another day of furious assault
we continue to hold our positions in north and have resumed the offen-
sive. "

Berlin reports say that the French advance, which had occupied
Lombardzy on Wednesday has been driven back.

Amsterdam The war levy made upon Ghent has been fixed at
S50.000.

London Both Austrians and Servians claim gains in fighting
the frontier. Austrians have captured 4,300 Servian prisoners

in uame ior possession cr i lit ueignts ot iVlisar, which lasted five days
j San Antonio A trained nurse murdered Otto Koeheler, a wealthy'
j brewer, at this place, claiming-sel- f defense and afterward attempting
suicide. Is under arrest.

..u..,u- - oau r ntncisco oieauier atiiino will take supplies from hereBelgian sufferers, having been chartered by Relief Committee
to

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturkks' Agknt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotri.

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU

OHDKU A BOX OK

Haas's Delicious Candy
"ALWAYS FRESH"

from

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.
15ox 42(i. Honolulu

Assorted Chocolates and Hon lions Hoc per pound; SI. -- 5
two pound. Milk Chocolates oOu small box; $1.00

larjj box. Nu oliaiw for postage.

PE REXALL
STOR E

TO THE TRADE
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

'LOOPUYT" GIN
'REWCO" WHISKEY

OLYMPIA" BEER I

TIPO" CLARET

A FINE SELECTION OF GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS ALWAYS ON HAND

GONSALVES & CO., LB
74 QUEEN ST.. HONOLULU -- J

This is the year for sensible Christmas
Gifts. For those who want to make their
homes more attractive we have a fine new
slock of

DIXIE GRASS RUGS, LINOLEUM
and WALL PAPER

Give us a hint of your requirements and
we'll send you full information and prices.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
177 King Street Honolul

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silvn, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W
Main Office, Eleele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.


